Beacon Hill Farm
350 acre estate within sight of the Northumberland Coast

www.beaconhill.co.uk

Luxury cottages in an idyllic setting with stunning views and superb leisure facilities. All 15 cottages VisitEngland Gold Award - 2018.

Beacon Hill, a 350 acre estate, sits near the magnificent Northumbrian coastline and National Park. Druridge Bay, with its 7 miles of empty golden sands, lies within sight, 8 miles to the east.

This is a beautiful estate, with ancient beech woods, parkland and great views; it is an ideal place for those who enjoy peace and tranquility or the walker or naturalist.

The luxury holiday cottages are situated in 15 acres of landscaped gardens bordering the beech wood, in the middle of the estate. The views across the fields to the coast and hills are magnificent; Northumberland is still a very unspoilt and quiet county with empty lanes and fabulous hedgerows.

The cottages... are warm and welcoming, with masses of books and quality pictures and prints. All have oil heating; all have washers/dryers, dishwashers and deep freezes. All have electric ovens, microwave, TV, radio, DVD, iPod docks, WiFi and Sky sports. All except Wood Cottage have open fires.

Electricity, fuel, logs, heating, linen and towels are included in the rent as are any extra cots and highchairs that are required. Heating is available 24/7 throughout the year.

On arrival you will be greeted with a welcome drink, home-made cake, milk, tea, coffee and biscuits, and a vase of fresh flowers.

SPECIAL FEATURES

• Full live availability and online booking
• Glorious rural setting within sight of the sea
• Free WiFi and Sky with Sports package
• Heating available 24/7 for 365 days a year
• Special offer on winter midweek breaks
• Fabulous spa a walk through the gardens

All Inclusive Premier Promise Online Booking Short Breaks Available

Beacon Hill Spa
We have a wonderful spa, open until 9pm daily. This is an exceptional facility with a sauna, steam room, a Jacuzzi, an orangery and sun terrace with stunning views to the south and west.

There is also... a tennis court, a games room, an adventure play ground, a cricket net, a football pitch, a Harry Potter woodland trail, a woodland “sausage sizzle” camp and if fly fishing is your bent... we have a beautifully located 2 acre trout lake.

Fully inclusive – once you are here everything we provide is free of charge!
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